Volunteer Rewards Program

Earn rewards for your hours volunteered!

Milestone Levels/Rewards:

100 Hours – 4 cinema passes

250 Hours – 2 Musikfest Café Tickets

500 Hours – 2 Hot Glass Experience Tickets OR 2 Musikfest Café Tickets OR 2 Wine’d Down Workshop Tickets

750 Hours – 2 Musikfest Wind Creek Steel Stage Tickets (Best Available) OR $150 credit for one Visual Arts Class

1,000 Hours – 2 Musikfest Wind Creek Steel Stage Terrace Tickets OR one 4 week Intro to Glassblowing class AND recognition on the AQC Volunteer Wall
How to Redeem Rewards

Milestone levels are calculated monthly. You will receive an email once you reach a milestone level with instructions on how to redeem the reward.

If you have any questions regarding rewards, please reach out to Coryna Barberis at 610-332-1360 or cbarberis@artsquest.org

Please note: we strive to fulfill all rewards, but there may be times where tickets will not be available due to artists’ contracts.

Thank Q for all you do!

ARTSQUEST volunteer